Farmer Duck

1. Background Knowledge
- 게으른 농부 옆에서 힘들게 노동하는 불쌍한 오리를 농장 친구들이 도와주며 극적인 반전이
펼쳐지는 이야기입니다. 읽기 전에 농장 동물에 관련된 그림이나 노래를 통해 서로 이야기 나눠
봅니다.
Mom: Wow, It is sunny day, isn’t it?
Have you ever been to a farm?
Child: Yes, I’ve been to one with Mom.
Mom: What animals did you see?
Child: Umm... cats, ducks, dogs, hens, cows and horses...
Mom: Right, these are farm animals.
What is your favorite farm animal?
Child: I love ducks… quack, quack, quack!
Mom: Right, the duck says, “Quack! Quack!”
What sounds do farm animals make?
Child: The cat says, "Meow, meow." The dog says, "Bow wow."
Mom: Wow, you know a lot. Now let's see...
Who works on the farm?
Child: A farmer.
Mom: What does the farmer do on the farm?
Child: He takes care of the animals and the farm.
Mom: All right! That’s the farmer’s role.

2. Picture Walking

[Cover Page]
Mom: What can you see on this picture?
Child: We can see a duck.
Mom: What is the duck doing?
Child: The duck is working.
Mom: Where is the duck working?
Child: The duck is working in a field.

Mom: How does the duck feel? Does it look happy?
Child: No, it looks so sad.
Mom: Then who is supposed to work on the farm?
Child: The farmer works on the farm. But the duck is working now.
Mom: Can you guess why the duck is working here?
Look at the pictures.
[Page 6-7]
Mom: Look! The duck is wearing an apron and serving food.
But the big fat farmer is on the bed eating chocolate.
Child: Oh, bad farmer!
Mom: The farmer usually works on the farm but something is wrong here.
[Page 14-15]
Mom: The duck is picking the apples instead of farmer.
And the duck brings in the eggs. It looks very tired and sad.
Child: The duck is exhausted.
Mom: It lies down on the hay and the hens take care of the duck.
Child: Oh, poor duck. The duck is crying.

[Page 34-35]
Mom: All the animals work together in the field.
We can’t see the bad farmer anymore.
It looks very peaceful and happy.
Child: The duck looks happy too.

3. Comprehension Check-up

- What is your favorite part?
- Who is the main character in the story?
- Where does the story take place?
- What happened?
- What does the farmer do in the bed?
- Who is the duck working for?
- Where did the farm animals have their meeting?
- What happens to the farmer?
- How does the story make you feel?
- Have you ever had some trouble with your friends?

- What would you do to fix your problem with your friends?
- If you were the duck, what would you do?

4. Activity
1) Phonemic Awareness
- 단어카드의 그림을 보여주고 /d/ sound를 익힙니다.
2) Phonics
- Alphabet letter D가 /d/ sound를 낸다는 것을 익힙니다.
3) Mini Book : Animal Sounds
< 출처 : 초등영어 스토리텔링 미니북 (문진초등영어 교육시리즈) >
4) Song : ‘Old Macdonald Had a Farm’
<출처 : Wee Sing - Children’s Songs and Fingerplays >

